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FOREWORD

Glenn D. Lowry
Director, The Museum of Modern Art

InJune2002,TheMuseum
of ModernArt opensMoMA
QNS,
a state-of-the-artfacilityfor the care,
study,anddisplayof the Museum's
greatcollection.Thisandthe P.S.1Contemporary
Art Center,
our affiliate,giveus an importantpresencein Queens.
Tocelebratethe event,the Museumhas
reachedout to manyorganizations
and communitiesin the borough-andof courseto artists,
whohavebeeninvitedto createa varietyof interventionsrelatedto the newfacility.
RudyBurckhardt(1914-99)
neededno invitationto discoverQueens.Not long after he
arrivedin NewYorkfrom his nativeSwitzerland
in 1935,hefoundhiswayacrossthe EastRiverto
a placethat perfectlysuitedthe quiet,affectionatesensibilityof hisearlyexperimental
filmsand
photographs.
Amongthe gemsof Burckhardt's
workin Queens
is hisexquisitealbumAnAfternoon
in Astoria,of 1940.
Wehavebeeneagerto publishthealbumeversincepurchasing
it fromtheartist,
in 1993,after the Museum's
retrospective
of Burckhardt's
films in 1987.
Theopeningof MoMAQNS
providesthe idealoccasionfor this publication,
whichis designedin the sameformatandroughly
the samesizeasthe originalspiral-boundalbum.
Threepeoplehaveplayedinstrumentalroles in realizingthis project,and I thank them
enthusiastically:
YvonneJacquette,RudyBurckhardt'swidowand thoughtfulguardianof his
artistic legacy;AdamBartos,whosegenerouscontributionhasmadethe publicationpossible;
and MaryLeaBandy,the Museum's
DeputyDirectorfor CuratorialAffairs,whohasdonea mas
terful job of nurturingartists'interventionsat MoMAQNS.
I am particularlygratefulto SarahHermanson
Meister,AssociateCurator,Research
and
Collections,in the Departmentof Photography
for the painstakingcare with whichshe has
carried out the project,and for her thoughtfulcommentaryon the albumand its placein
Burckhardt's
work.
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ACKNOWLEDGMENTS

Sarah Hermanson Meister

TolearnandwriteaboutRudyBurckhardt
hasbeenanexceptional
experience.
Burckhardt
engen
deredsuchadmirationandwarmfeelingsamongall whohadthe pleasureof knowinghimthat
everypersonI contactedseemedgenuinelydelightedto talk with me-if only for the opportu
nity to remembertheir relationshipwith him.Ofthe manypeopleI spokewith I am particularly
indebtedto five. ChristopherSweetfacilitatedthe Museum's
purchaseof Burckhardt'sphoto
graphs-including
AnAfternoonin Astoria-'m1993.RonPadgettwasgenerouswith his time and
insight,providingme with copiesof his own researchand (as yet unpublished)writing on
Burckhardt.
EdithSchlosskindlyallowedmeto readher recollectionsof Burckhardt,
his albums,
and his collaborationswith JosephCornell.RobertStorr, SeniorCuratorin the Museum's
Department
of PaintingandSculpture,
providedcandidandeloguentcommentary
on Burckhardt
andhiswork.YvonneJacguette's
unfailingsupportof this projectdeserves
specialnote,fromher
willingnessto openthe archivesof Burckhardt's
estateto her warmandhelpfulresponses
to my
manyguestions.
I amsincerelyappreciativeof the contributionsof severalpeoplewithinthe Museum
with
out whomthis projectwouldnot havebeenpossible.DavidFrankel'sthoughtfulediting,Chris
Zichello'ssensitiveandsensibleproduction,andHsien-Yin
IngridChou'sperfectlypitcheddesign
haveall combinedto highlightthe understatedbeautyof Burckhardt'swork. I thank Harper
Montgomery
for herfriendshipandcounsel,KristineHaugaard
Nielsenfor her indispensable
and
imaginativeresearch,and CharlesSilverfor arrangingnumerousscreeningsof Burckhardt's
films. Amy McLaughlin's
energyand organizationalskills have been crucial throughoutthe
project.DeputyDirectorfor CuratorialAffairsMaryLeaBandysuppliedimmediate
andunwavering
enthusiasmfor Burckhardt'saccomplishments
in photographyand film, makingno obstacle
insurmountable.
Thesupportand input of PeterGalassi,ChiefCuratorin the Departmentof
Photography,
wereinvaluable.
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RUDY BURCKHARDT'SPLAINPOETRY

Sarah Hermanson Meister
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RudyBurckhardt
in Haiti,1937-38.
Photographer
unknown.
Collection
the
Estate
of RudyBurckhardt

An Afternoonin Astoria,the wordsthat RudolphBurckhardt-"Rudy"
becamedefinitivemuch
later-printedneatlyin capitalletterson the coverof this album,declarehis modestaspirations:
hissubjectwasnot the wholeof hisrecentlyadoptedhometownof NewYorkCity,northe expan
sive boroughof Queens,but an unpretentiousneighborhood-and
only for an afternoon.Now,
more than sixty yearsafter its creation,Burckhardt'squiet statementis virtually unknown
outsidea smallcircleof his friendsand admirers.Thispublicationis intendedto capturethe
unassumingpresentationof his original album,makinghis attentive,clear-eyed,often droll
observations
anddelicatesequencing
availablefor the first time to a broaderpublic.
ForBurckhardt,
Queenswasa placeto escapethe incessantbustleof Manhattan-agood
placefor his photographs
andfilms.Helater remarked,"I find it's a greatplaceto walkbecause
youget awayfromeverything,andthere'sall kindsof thingsto lookat. It's veryquietandspread
out." The borough'spositionjust outsidethe center resonatedwith Burckhardt'ssenseof
himselfas a foreignerin NewYork.Whereverhe worked,his photographs
andfilms reflect his
inclinationto takethingsastheycame,withoutjudgmentor sentimentality.
AlthoughBurckhardt
had photographed
in the metropolitancentersof Londonand Parisas a youngman,he was
"overwhelmed
by [the] grandeurandceaseless
energy"of NewYorkwhenhe arrivedherefrom
his nativeSwitzerland
in 1935.Hewouldrecall,"Thetremendous
differencein scalebetweenthe
soaringbuildingsandthe peoplemovingagainstthemin the streetastonishedme,andit took a
coupleof yearsbeforeI felt readyto photograph."Burckhardt's
first photographs
in Manhattan
areshydownward
glancesat sidewalks,
hydrants,andsigns,andat people,alsoseenfrequently
from the waistdown,absorbedin their ownroutines.A few yearslater he facedthe neighbor
hoodof Astoriawith straightforward
confidenceandcare.
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RudyBurckhardt.
EdwinDenby
on21stStreet,NewYork.1937.
Gelatin
silverprint,10 x 7%" (27.3
x 20.1
cm).Collection
the
Estate
of RudyBurckhardt
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Burckhardtwasborn into an aristocratic,intellectuallydistinguished
familyin, as he described
it, "properandclean"Baselin 1914.Hisgreat-great-uncle
wasJacobBurckhardt,
the renowned
historianof the Renaissance;
his grandfatherwasa generalandjudge;and his father wasa
prominentindustrialistwho died when Rudolphwas fourteen.Burckhardtescapedfrom the
weightof the pastandthe proprietyof Europewith the helpof an inheritancefrom his father
that hecameinto at the ageof twenty-one.Leavingfor NewYorkCity,hemovedinto a loft at 145
West21stStreetwith the poetanddancecritic EdwinDenby,whomhe hadmet in Baselthe pre
viousyear,andwhowasto becomehisclosestlife-longfriend.In NewYork,Burckhardtimmersed
himselfin a culturallysophisticated
bohemianlife-style,andin a circleof friendsencompassing
artists,actors,poets,painters,musicians,
filmmakers,
andwriters,includingthe youngWillemde
Kooning,a next-doorneighbor.His first marriage,to the painterEdithSchoss,lastedfifteen
years.In 1964he marriedYvonneJacquette,alsoa painter,andthey remainedtogetheruntil his
suicidein 1999.
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Surroundedby talent and ambition,Burckhardtwasindifferentto publicrecognition,let
alonefame.Thatindifferencegavehim roomto breatheartistically,andhis workflourishedfor
decadesin relativeobscurity.His uncompetitivenature,combinedwith his refinedaesthetic
sense,alsomadehimanattractivecollaborator,
andhe madefilmswith artistsandpoetsacross
severalgenerations,
includingJosephCornell,LarryRivers,AlexKatz,RedGrooms,
JohnAshbery,
ErankO'Hara,andRonPadgett.Despitethe unassuming
mannerin whichhe pursuedhis art, his
accomplishments
haveoccasionallyreceivedthe critical attentionthey deserve:in 1987The
Museum
of ModernArt organizeda retrospective
of hisfilms,whichwasfolloweda decadelater
by a majorexhibitionof his photographsand paintingsat the IVAMCentreJulio Gonzalez
in
Valencia,
Spain.
In 1938TheMuseum
of ModernArt publishedWalkerEvans's
seminalsequence
of imagessimply
but boldly entitled AmericanPhotographs.
The book'seighty-sevenplates illustrateda sea
changein the rulesfor advancedphotography:
the mostmundaneor ordinaryfact couldbethe
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stuff of visualpoetry.Burckhardtbeganphotographing
in NewYorkat this precisetime,andhis
impulseto captureunheralded
aspectsof dailylife in NewYorkwithoutfussor fanfarecoincided
perfectlywith this newlydominantaesthetic.
Evans'sAmericanPhotographs
demonstrated
that a seguenceof mutedescriptionscould
makeup a poem,eachimageexpanding,
gualifying,and inflectingthe rest.Burckhardtremade
Evans's
exampleto hisownsensibility;AnAfternoonin Astoriacaptureshis delightin the uncel
ebratedandthe everyday,
andheconstructsthe relationships
amongthe imagesmountedonthe
albumpagesas onewouldsequenceshotsin a film.Just as with Evans,eachphotographis as
thoughtfullyconsidered
andcarefullycomposed
asthe next,but unlikeEvans,Burckhardtoften
drawsmorethan one imagefrom the samesubject,showingit at differentdistancesandfrom
varyingpointsof view.Hemovesthe vieweron in this seriesof unembellished
and unblinking
vignettesthroughhis orchestrationof the sequenceandthroughthe relativeemphases
estab
lishedby the images'sizeandtheir numberon the page.Burckhardtalsoappreciatedthis kind
of controlin hisfilms,but from a viewer'sperspective,
an albumallowsthe luxuryof beingable
to lingeron a particularimageat will,aswellasthe libertyof turningbackto returnto previous
pagesto examinedetailsandparallelsthat initially mighthavebeenoverlooked.
Burckhardtmadeseveralfilmsduringhisfirst yearsin NewYork,manyof themcomediesin
whichhis friendsplayedthe leadingroles.In ThePursuitof Happiness,
whichhe madein 1940,
the hustleandbustleof NewYorkandits inhabitantsarefor the first timethe subjectratherthan
the backdrop,and he was simultaneously
payingincreasedattentionto the city in his still
photography.
Theplayfulnessof his unscriptedcomediescarriesover,manifestingitself in his
experimentation
with montageandsplit screens,
camerarotationandmanipulation
of film speed.
Burckhardtmadethis shortsilentfilm just beforehewasdraftedinto the U.S.Army(althoughhe
wasnot yet a citizen)andstationedin Trinidadfor "threeingloriousyears."It wasn'tlongbefore
hewasexploringevencloserrelationships
betweenhisfilmsandhis photographic
work;mostof
the footagein TheClimateof NewYorki1948)is takendirectlyfrom his still photographs-the
sameonesthat hadinspiredDenbyto writethe sonnetshe readas voice-overs
in the film.
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Thetendercuriosityin Underthe BrooklynBridge(1953)is the closestapproximation
of An
Afternoonin Astoriain movingpictures.Choosing
anotheroff-the-beaten-path
locale,Burckhardt
pursueshis unglamorous
subjectwithout condescension,
delicatelycapturingthe nuancesof
work and life in the neighborhood
underthe BrooklynBridge.Musicby Debussyand Poulenc
complements
the sceneswithoutdirectlycorresponding
to them.Althoughthe film wascreated
over a decadeafter An Afternoonin Astoria,both adoptthe sameseminarrative,
walk-in-theneighborhood
form.Thealbumis a virtualsteppingstonebetweenBurckhardt's
still photography
andhisfilms.
Evans's
AmericanPhotographs
notwithstanding,
whenBurckhardtwaspreparingalbumsof
his workin Queenstherewerefew publicforumsfor photography
as personalart. Burckhardt's
albumsareanoriginalinvention-anattemptto giveshapeto the bestof hisworkin anartistically
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RudyBurckhardt.
Underthe Brooklyn
Bridge.
1953.
Film,16mm,
black
andwhite,15minutes.
Collection
theEstate
of RudyBurckhardt
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RudyBurckhardt.
A WalkthroughAstoriaand
OtherPlaces
in Queens.
1943.
Spread
froman
albumof gelatinsilverprints,eachpage9 x 13"
(25.3x 33cm).Private
collection

seriousway,eventhoughthe audienceconsistedexclusivelyof himselfand his family and
friends.Interviewedin the early 1970s,Burckhardtremembered
that he madea few of these
albums(he refersto themas scrapbooks),
thenset themasidefor decades.Theearliestknown
album,fromthe late1930s,
neatlydividesintothreechaptersthat focusonsidewalkarchitecture,
storefrontsignage,andhumanactivityin the streetsof Manhattan.
EntitledNewYork,N. Why?,
this albumincludesseveralof the Denbypoemsthat wereinspiredby Burckhardt's
photography.
AnAfternoonin AstoriaandA WalkthroughAstoriaandOtherPlacesin Queens
arethe onlytwo
knownalbumsthat focuson Queens.
In both,Burckhardtdry-mountedthe photographs
on the
sameneutralgrayboard,whichhespiral-bound
into a book.Thephotographs
in AnAfternoonin
Astoriaweretakenin 1940,thosein A WalkthroughAstoriaandOtherPlacesin Queens
in 1943.
(Thelatter albumalsoincludesfive of Denby'ssonnets.)Althoughthe two albumsincludepho
tographsfromthe sameterrain,noimageappearsin both.Thesubjectsin eacharefeaturedin mul
tiple views,andthe sizeandsequenceof eachprint are carefullyconsideredfor its relationto
its neighborsandto the albumasa whole.
Inabout1947Burckhardt
madeanotheralbumof hisManhattan
photographs,
whichis untitled
and.openswith a poemof Denby's.
Herehisapproachto the city andits inhabitantsis bolderand
moredirect:he venturesup to rooftopsto capturean insider'sviewof the skyline,he delves
downinto the subway,andhe placesindividualson the streetswithinthe contextof their urban
landscape.
Burckhardtmadethreeadditionalalbumsof photographs
fromoutsideNewYork-two
32

of picturesmainlyfrom Italy,in 1947and1951,
andoneof GreatSpruceHeadIsland,off the coast
of Maine,in 1952.Althoughmoresimplycraftedthantheir predecessors,
withonephotographper
page,thesealbumselevatethe notionof the traveljournal,providingaffectlessinsightintotheir
chosensubjects.
In February1940(a date suggestedby licenseplatesand moviepostersin the photographs),
Burckhardttraveledfrom Manhattan
to Queensfor perhapsa singleafternoon.Hecaptureda
fewoverallviews,somegasstationsandsigns,a samplingof abandoned
carsandneglectedlots,
anda handfulof childrenplaying.Burckhardtbeginsandendshis observations
with imagesof
streets,sidewalks
andemptylots,whichserveasvisualbookends
for the album.Telephone
wires,
curbs,and skylinesprovidecompositionalstructurethroughout,and humanactivity is repre
sentedlargelyby its artifacts:carsandbuildings,signsanddebris.
At the heartof AnAfternoonin AstoriaareBurckhardt's
investigations
of four subjects:gas
stations,cars,abandoned
lots,andchildrenplaying.Eachsubjectis depictedacrossa sequence
of images-mostoftenan overallopeningshotfollowedby details,althoughthis rhythmis occa
sionallysubverted.Thealbumopenswith a seriesof imagesof vacantlots and emptystreets.
Thefirst gasstationviewis wideenoughto includeseveraladjacentoperations,whosepumps,
lights,andsignageoverlapmostdenselyin the centerof the image;subsequent
photographs
are
close-upsfocusingon placardsofferingvariousautomotiveremedies.
Thelastgasstationimage

0
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distillstheseformalchoicesinto one:a closeviewof an oil advertisement
(sevenquartsof oil
for ninety-eightcents!)occupiesthe right sideof the imageand is balancedagainsta viewof
gaspumpsrecedingat a comfortabledistanceon the left.
Thesespreadsare followedby one on cars,beginningon the left with four smallphoto
graphsmountedon the samepage,so that the eyebumpsfrom oneto the nextas in the jump
cutsof a film. It findsreston the full-pageimageopposite,whichshowsan auto-bodyyardwith
a car parkedoutside.Onlyhere,morethanhalfwaythroughthe album,do peopleappearfor the
first time.Smallfiguresin the shadows,
theyaredwarfedby carsandfences,andtheyfaceaway
from the camera,unawareof andindifferentto Burckhardt's
presence.
Insteadthey focuson a
car in duress,likethoseon the previouspage-andthe futureof all of thesevehiclesseemseven
moreuncertainafter we makeout the letters"WRECK"
in big lettersalongthe body-yardfence.
If all of the automobiles
in Astoriawerein this state,therewouldbe little needfor the gassta
tions picturedon the previouspages;clearlyBurckhardtchosethesecarsovermorefunctional
ones,andtheir isolationanddisrepaircontributeto the moodhehasestablished
withthe scenes
of emptinessandneglectin hisfirst images.
Thefollowingpagefeaturesa singleimageof anabandoned
lot teemingwith scraps,dilap
idatedfences,weeds,and rubble,whichis succeeded
by six details,mountedevenlytwo to a
page.Thesubjects-pilesof bricks,leaningfences-become
increasinglynondescript,evokinga
mood,butthe seriesof imagesasa wholetellsusnomoreaboutthe objectsin themthana single
imagewould;instead,carefulstructuralrepetitionsdrawour attentionto the visualrelationships
that Burckhardthasso conscientiously
craftedand preserved,encouraging
us to considerthe
albumfor its form as well as its content.Childrenare the focusof the album'slast groupof
scenes:first an overallviewof a hilly,forsakenlot with childrenscatteredabout,someof them
in Sundayclothes,then four detailsof childrenplayingin it, andfinally four imagesof children
onthe sidewalk.Burckhardtheldhis photographs
to highstandards;
eachonehadto be"perfect
in termsof interesteverywhere."
Evenwhentheyaremountedfourto a page,a vieweris rewarded
for examiningeachoneindividually.

•-

Althoughnoneof Denby'spoemsis includedin An Afternoonin Astoria,an entiresection
of the anthologyEdwinDenby:TheCompletePoemsis titled "PoemsWrittento Accompany
Photographs
by RudyBurckhardt.'"Thefirst of his"EiveReflections"
resonates
with this album,
puttingforth in wordsthe plainpoetryof Burckhardt's
photographs:
HungSundays
from Manhattan
by the spacious
59thStreetBridgearethe clearafternoons
In Astoriaandotheropenplaces
Furtherin the enormousboroughof Queens.
Thicklysettledplainan oceanclimatecleans
Railandconcrete,asphaltandweedoasis,
RemoteQueens
constructslike desert-landscape
scenes
Vacantsky,vacantlots,a fewSundayfaces.
In this backyardof exploitationandrefuse
Chancevistas,weightsin the air part andcomposeCurbs,a cloud,metropolitanbulksfor use
Caughtoff guarddistendandbalanceandrepose.
SoNewYorkphotographed
withoutdistortions
Showwewalkamongnobleproportions.
This albumis publishedon the occasionof the openingof MoMAQNS,The Museumof
ModernArt's newfacility in Queens,in June2002.RudyBurckhardtwashere,morethan sixty
yearsago,andfor morethanan afternoon.
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NOTES

1. RudyBurckhardt,
quotedin SimonPettet,Conversations
withRudyBurckhardt
aboutEverything
(NewYork:
VehicleEditions,
1987),
n.p.
2. Burckhardt,
"Escritos,"
in RudyBurckhardt
(Valencia:IVAM
CentreJulioGonzalez,
1998),
p.194.
3. Burckhardt,
quotedin VincentKatz,"MobileHomes:
TheArt of RudyBurckhardt,"
in ibid.,p.186.
4. In additionto the1998catalogue
accompanying
the IVAM
exhibition,
whichincludes
essaysby KatzandRobert
Storraswellasa filmography,
recentpublications
of Burckhardt's
workincludeBurckhardt
andPettet,Talking
Pictures:ThePhotography
of RudyBurckhardt
{Cambridge,
Mass.:
ZolandBooks,
1994),
andBurckhardt
andKatz,
BoulevardTransportation
(NewYork:Tiborde NagyEditions,
1997),as well as a twenty-four-page
insertin
Parkettno.48 (December
1996).Burckhardt
collaborated
with EdwinDenbyon twobooks:In Public,In Private
(PrairieCity,III.:Decker
Press,
1948)
andMediterranean
Cities(NewYork:George
Wittenborn,
1956),
andhasalso
published
MobileHomes,
a bookof hismemoirs
andselected
writings(Calais,
Vermont:
Z Press,
1979).
5. SeeBurckhardt,
"Escritos,"
p.195.
6. "I pasted[myearlyphotographs]
in scrapbooks
with [Denby's]
poemsinterspersed,
andthenput themaway.
Lastyear,twoyoungpoets,RonPadgettandLarryFagin,
askedto seemyearlyphotos,andI showed
themthe
scrapbooks."
Burckhardt,
quotedin Grace
Glueck,
"Backto 5-CentMaltedandPlentyof Room
to Stroll,"NewYork
Times,
March13,1972.
7. NewYork,N.Why?\s
in thecollectionof theMetropolitan
Museum
of Art,NewYork.AnAfternoon
in Astoriaand
the untitledalbumof Manhattan
photographs
arein the collectionof TheMuseum
of ModernArt.Theother
Queens
albumis heldin a privatecollection,
andthe albumsof ItalyandMainearecurrentlyat the Tiborde
NagyGallery,
NewYork,courtesyof theEstateof RudyBurckhardt.
8. Wecannotbecertainthatall of thealbum'simagesweretakenin a singleafternoon,
asBurckhardt's
title sug
gests,butit seemslikely.A virtuallycloudless
skyappearsin imageafterimage,andthe cold,clearlightthat
castscrisp,darkshadows
is consistent
throughout
thealbum.
9. Burckhardt,
quotedin MarticaSwain,
OralHistoryInterview,
Smithsonian
Archives
of American
Art,January14,
1993.
Thetext is available
onlineat http://artarchives.si.edu/oralhist/burckh93.htm.
10.EdwinDenby,
EdwinDenby:TheComplete
Poems,
ed.andwithan introduction
by RonPadgettandwithessays
byFrankO'Hara
andLincolnKirstein(NewYork:Random
House,
1986),
p.78.
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BURCKHARDT'S ALBUMS

Untitled(ItalyandGreece).
1951
Untitled(Manhattan).
1946-47
RudyBurckhardtmadeat leastsevenalbums NewYork,N. Why?c. 1939
9% x 8'/i6"(25.2x 20.5cm)
10%x 12Vie"(26x 31cm)
11
Viex 12%"(28.7x 32.5cm)
of his photographs,
all blackandwhitegelatin
26photographs
mounted
back-to-back
to form
28photographs,
someprinted2 to a page,
67photographs
mounted
on25sheets
of light
silverprints.
19sheets,
somewithoutimages.
Cover
anaddi
andmounted
back-to-back
to form13sheets,
weight
off-white
card.Cover
anadditional
2sheets
tional2 sheets
of athickerstock
including
frontcoverof a similarstock
ofathicker
stock
In the dimensions,
heightprecedeswidth.
Thephotographs
appear
underthefollowing
Incomplete:
thealbumlacksa backcover,
and
Inthreesections,
titled"Part1,""Part2,""Part3."
headings:
Florence
(1),Rome
(5),Marino
(1),
Burckhardt
is saidto haveremoved
somepages.
Includes
sixtypedsonnets
byEdwin
Denby
and
Venice
(9),Sicily(5),Greece
(5)
Includes
onetypedsonnetbyEdwin
Denby
onetypedquotation
fromanarticlebyDenby
TibordeNagyGallery,
NewYork.Courtesy
the
TheMuseum
of Modern
Art,NewYork.Giftof
in TheNewYorker
magazine
Estate
of Rudolph
Burckhardt
CameraWorks,
Inc.,andPurchase
TheMetropolitan
Museum
of Art,NewYork.
Purchase,
Estate
of Florence
Waterbury
GreatSpruceHeadIsland.1952
Untitled(Italy).1947
10x 7'/4"(25.4x 18.4cm)
10x 7%" (25.4x 20.2cm)
AnAfternoonin Astoria.1940
16photographs
mounted
back-to-back
to form11
36photographs
mounted
back-to-back
to form
9% x 13"(25.3x 33cm)
sheets,
somewithoutimages.
Cover
anadditional
22sheets,
somewithoutimages,
including
cover
35photographs
mounted
on11sheets
ofgraycard,
2sheets
of athickerstock
of samestock
including
coverofthesame
stock
Thephotographs,
allof thelandscape
of Maine,
Thephotographs
appear
underthefollowing
TheMuseum
of Modern
Art,NewYork.Giftof
are
unidentified
headings:
Firenze
(3),
Siena
(11),
Toscana
(7),
CameraWorks,
Inc.,andPurchase
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the
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Burckhardt
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1943
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Denby,
withsomecorrections
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Private
collection
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